Hymns Praise Young Selected Songs
203 creative service ideas - inspire worship - 3. opening/call to worship • scripture verse – worship
leader, 3-4 praise team/choir members from their place • different people stand & read verses a penance
service for lent - catholic diocese of columbus - a penance service for lent lent note the rite of penance is
available separately or as part ii of the rites of the catholic church. the outline below is for a lenten penance
service. see appendix ii of the rite of penance for suggestions and examples of other services, including
services for children, young people, and the sick. advent prayer service longing for light in the darkness
- 2 /4 by katherine feely, snd advent prayer service lighting of the advent wreath: a designated person is
selected to light the advent wreath using a taper. [optional tapers: once the wreath is lit, the light can then be
passed to the assembly until all the tapers are lit.
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